shaped by the processes that occur in key social contexts including families, schools, neighborhoods, and health organizations (Alwin & Thornton, 1984; Bidwell & Friedkin, 1989; Blau & Duncan, 1967; Demo & Acock, 1996) . Furthermore, recent trends in family and economic life have increased the diversity experienced in the lives of children and adolescents (Hernandez, 1997) . Understanding how the family's socioeconomic background affects them would be facilitated if it were possible to obtain accurate information from the adolescents themselves.
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Three articles have made recommendations about the measures of SES to be included in research on youth. Entwisle and Astone (1994) , Hauser (1994) , and Hernandez (1997) suggested guidelines to help researchers assign children and adolescents to SES groups. Based on Coleman's (1988) concept that successful development requires three kinds of capital-financial, human, and social- Entwisle and Astone (1994) suggested measures of income, mothers' education, and household and family structure. They addressed the problem of whose resources to measure, noting that the traditional practice of measuring the characteristics of the householder, who is assumed to be the child's father or father figure, is inadequate in many studies because of the plurality of family forms in the United States. Hauser (1994) recommended gathering information about the major adult earner in the household to ascertain the education, labor force status, and occupational position of that person regardless of gender. Hernandez (1997) suggested using questions on household composition, family income, educational attainment, race and ethnicity, and employment worded as in the census so that information can be compared with national population data.
In an excellent review of measurement of social class, Liberatos, Link, and Kelsey (1988) concluded that there is no one best measure. They suggested nine criteria for selecting measures: conceptual relevance, the possible role of social class in the study, the applicability of the measures to the specific populations being studied, the relevance of a measure to the time period of study, the reliability and validity of the measures, the number of indicators included, the level of measurement, the simplicity of the measure, and comparability with other studies. In the case of children and adolescents, more attention needs to address whose characteristics are measuredmother, father, or both.
Another issue in the measurement of SES is whether an index or separate components should be examined. Entwisle and Astone (1994) recommended that multiple indicators of social class be used with each included separately in analyses. Mechanic (1989) suggested that important information may be lost when education, income, occupation, and residence are combined in one index because each indicator may have differing effects on specific out-comes. Liberatos et al. (1988) concluded that the three indicators of social class most commonly used-occupation, education, and income-appear to be related to health, yet are not themselves highly intercorrelated. Each indicator is often associated with health outcomes independent of the other two. Given the evidence supporting the multifaceted nature of social class, they recommended that researchers incorporate at least two indicators of social class in their measurement and suggested that composite measures may obscure the differential impact of different measures. However, an index measure may be useful when data are obtained from reporters who may not be able to report adequately on all indicators. If some SES information is missing (e.g., family income), an index that combines indicators may provide a reasonable substitute for the missing information.
Such an approach is likely to be needed when adolescents rather than parents are the study respondents. None of the four previously cited overview articles (Entwisle & Astone, 1994; Hauser, 1994; Hernandez, 1997; Liberatos et al., 1988 ) discussed the problems arising when adolescents rather than parents provide the SES information. Both Entwisle and Astone (1994) and Hauser (1994) suggested that if at all possible, ethnicity and socioeconomic measures be obtained from the parents, perhaps when gaining consent for the child to participate in the study. However, questions concerning income are among the most sensitive questions to many respondents as indicated by the high rate of missing answers on income questions. For example, in the National Survey of Families and Households, 17.5% of mothers did not report their family income (Demo & Acock, 1996) . Questions concerning income may not be the best questions to pose to parents at the same time that consent for their child's participation is being obtained.
It is unclear how accurate adolescents are in reporting information about their families. In a review of studies that have used children as proxy reporters for parental educational status and father's occupation, Looker (1989) concluded that among school-aged children and adolescents, the higher the grade, the more accurate the report; there was no evidence that gender was related to accuracy. (Many of the reviewed studies included reports from adult children about their parents' status and are not relevant for the issue addressed here.) Most of the reviewed studies had collected data in the 1950s or 1960s, so the populations did not have the diversity in family structure that is present in current studies of American families. The SES measures were more restricted than those that might be included in current studies. Adolescents probably cannot accurately report some important aspects of family resources, especially family income.
The purpose of this article is to evaluate the validity of the measurement of SES as reported by adolescents. Because many studies of adolescents do not include parents as respondents, the validity of adolescents' reports of family background is important to assess. Furthermore, knowledge about how the accuracy of these measures varies by age, gender, family type, and other adolescent characteristics will help researchers to better design their studies. We examine whether adolescents can report SES information, the differences among adolescents in terms of the accuracy and completeness of their answers, and how the measures of SES relate to other indicators of health. We discuss content validity first. Second, criterion validity is indicated by the agreement of adolescents' answers with their mothers'. Third, we evaluate whether adolescents can give information about their family SES as indicated by missing data on SES questions. Fourth, we examine whether adolescents vary in the accuracy and the completeness of the SES information they give by their geographic location, household type, gender, and age. Fifth, we examine the relationship between a composite SES index and the single SES indicators. Sixth, we compare each SES measure with a measure of family income as reported by the mothers. Finally, as an indicator of construct validity, we examine the relationship between several key health measures and the SES measures.
The adolescents were assessed on the Child Health and Illness ProfileAdolescent Edition (CHIP-AE™) (Starfield, Bergner, et al., 1993; in three different locations-urban Baltimore, rural Western Maryland, and rural Arkansas-during five different survey administrations. The overall aim was to design a broad-based instrument for the measurement of adolescent health. We defined and measured six domains of health (Starfield, Bergner, et al., 1993; . Although not conceptually part of health status, measures of SES were included because of the consistent relationship of SES and health shown in past studies (although very few studies have examined this relationship among adolescents). We chose to include traditional SES measures if they met two criteria: first, that adolescents would know the information, and second, that the items could be incorporated in a self-administered questionnaire. These caveats eliminated two of the common measures of SESfamily income and parental occupation-because adolescents would not be expected to know their family's income, and accurate occupational information is best obtained in a face-to-face interview that allows for probing respondents for information necessary for coding occupation.
MEASURES OF SES: CONTENT VALIDITY
Content validity refers to how much a measure covers the range of meanings of a construct (Carmines & Zeller, 1979) . We rely on the definitions and measures as described by Entwisle and Astone (1994) -financial capital, human capital, and social capital-and examine how our measures fit with those constructs.
Financial capital. Several measures of financial capital were included in the CHIP-AE™. Students were asked whether their mothers and fathers were employed full-time, employed part-time, or not working. The family's participation in means-tested programs was assessed in three questions.
Conceptually, participation in means-tested programs has a special sociological significance (Coser, 1965; Simmel, 1965) . Simmel (1965) No one is socially poor until he has been assisted and this has a general validity: sociologically speaking, poverty does not come first and then assistance . . . but a person is called poor who receives assistance or should receive it given his sociological situation. (p. 138) Participation in means-tested programs may be important not only because it indicates low financial capital but also because it represents societal acknowledgment of need.
Students were asked whether their family received a welfare check, received food stamps, or whether they or any of their siblings receive free or reduced lunch. Each of these questions was used separately. Both Entwisle and Astone (1994) and Hauser (1994) argued strongly against participation in a school lunch program as a measure of SES. They suggested that locations differ in the availability of these programs, many eligible families do not participate, and older children are even less likely to participate. However, there has been little empirical examination of school-lunch participation, although it is often used as an indicator of SES in studies of schoolchildren or adolescents. We evaluate how accurate adolescents' reports are (using parental reports as the gold standard), whether adolescents are able to report their family's participation in these programs, and how participation in the programs varies by location. We attempted to address the problem of older children being less likely to participate in lunch programs by asking whether any child in the family received free or reduced price lunch.
For the one study site in which mothers reported on family income, we examine how well the adolescents' reports of financial and other SES measures relate to family income.
Human capital. Parental education, specifically mother's education, is the best measure of human capital according to Entwisle and Astone (1994) . They suggested using only mother's education in determining this aspect of SES because it usually has a low rate of missing responses and it is highly correlated with father's education. The CHIP-AE™ included questions about both mothers' and fathers' education. Students were asked to report the highest grade in school that their mother or father finished: did not finish high school; received a high school diploma or general equivalency diploma (GED); had some college; finished college; finished graduate school, law school, or medical school; and do not know. These questions are very similar to Entwisle and Astone's (1994) suggestions to ask the highest degree and highest grade achieved.
Social capital. To assess social capital, the resources embodied in social relationships, Entwisle and Astone (1994) recommend measures of household and family structure. Household structure has been shown to be highly related to financial capital as well (Duncan, 1984) . Students are asked to check all the people living in their home (10 relationships and an "other" category are listed). We coded the families by whether they included both mother and father, mother only, parent and stepparent, or mother and some other adult (such as a grandmother). Table 1 shows the domains of SES and the measures for each. These include the broad range of meanings of the SES domain as described by Entwisle and Astone (1994) .
SES index measure.
Although discrete measures of SES are generally preferred, the value of composite measures has not been examined as an approach for overcoming the inability to directly ask about family income and parental occupation of adolescents. We constructed a composite measure of SES to compare its usefulness to the single measures. The index was calculated by taking the mean score of the eight SES items shown in Table 1 . A score was generated for a student if at least six of the eight items were answered; this allows a respondent's data to be used even if it is not complete. The composite was multiplied by 100 to put the score on a 0 to 100 scale to facilitate comparisons across groups.
DATA COLLECTION
Instrument. The CHIP-AE™ is a comprehensive health status instrument designed to assess six broad domains of health-satisfaction, discomfort, resilience, risks, disorders, and achievement (Starfield, Bergner, et al., 1993; . In addition to the health measures, the instrument includes items about sociodemographic characteristics including sex, age, ethnicity, and the SES measures.
Sample. The CHIP-AE™ was administered to middle school and high school students from schools in eastern Baltimore in 1991, from schools in north Baltimore in 1992, and schools in both eastern and north Baltimore in . In addition, in 1992, schools from a county in rural Maryland and schools in two rural counties in Arkansas were included. Whereas all samples were randomly recruited from each school or included the full student body, the data do not represent a random sample of either Maryland or Arkansas students.
Procedures. In all administrations, parents were mailed consent forms explaining the survey and requesting permission for their child to participate. All students whose parents did not refuse permission and who themselves did not decline were administered the questionnaire during a class period. Response rates were 62% in Baltimore 1991, 92% in Baltimore 1992, 77% in Baltimore 1993, 89% in rural Maryland, and 39% in Arkansas. Except in Arkansas, nonrespondents were either absent from school or refused to participate. For example, of the 38% of those who did not participate in the Baltimore 1991 survey, 22% were absent during survey administration, 15% were refusals, and 1% of surveys were dropped because of a high rate of incomplete answers. At least four or five follow-up attempts were made to allow students who had been absent to complete the survey in all sites. Many of those who did not participate were chronic absentees who were on the school roster but had not officially dropped out of school. The Arkansas response rate is low because students were part of a follow-up study of students who had been surveyed in the previous year. If students had changed schools (either because they moved or graduated from middle school), they were not followed.
In the three Baltimore school samples, subsamples of mothers or female guardians were recruited to respond to the parent version of the CHIP-AE™ to determine parent-adolescent agreement for purposes of assessing reliability and validity. There are 165 mothers from Baltimore 1991 and 225 responses from Baltimore 1992. This represents about 75% to 82% of the target population of 200 mothers in 1991 and 250 mothers in 1992. The mother was administered the survey no later than a month after the child had responded in these two administrations. The 291 parents participating (80% of those recruited) in the Baltimore 1993 sample were in a subset specifically recruited to participate in a follow-up study, and the time interval between their responses and those of their children could have been as long as a year.
Analysis
The overall purpose of the analyses is to understand how much adolescents know and can report on their family background, how well these reports agree with their mothers' reports, what characteristics of adolescents influence the quality of their reporting, and how the SES reports relate to health measures. Criterion validity is based on how well the measure relates to some external criterion. For the adolescent measures of SES, we rely on the mothers' reports as the external criteria. To evaluate the accuracy of the adolescents' reports of SES, we compare the adolescents' reports on the SES items with reports on the same items from their mothers. The agreement between adolescents and mothers is evaluated by kappa statistics and by the proportions of mothers and adolescents who agree.
To better understand the influences on the accuracy of adolescents'reports of SES, we examine the accuracy by age, gender, family type, school achievement, the adolescents' participation in risk behaviors (such as alcohol and drug use), levels of family involvement, and school location using logistic regression analyses. Older adolescents, those who live in families with both parents present, those who perform better in school, those with higher family involvement, and those with less participation in individual risk behaviors might be expected to know more and report more accurately about their family background than their counterparts. We do not have specific expectations about how gender or location may influence accuracy.
Because a major issue concerns what information adolescents can report, we compare the proportions of missing data across the SES measures as it reflects students' "do not know" responses. We examine whether age, gender, family type, school location, the adolescents' participation in risk behaviors, the reports of family involvement by the adolescents, and school performance help explain variations in missing data. We also examine whether adolescents who are missing SES information were also more likely to have high rates of missing information on the remainder of the questions on the CHIP-AE™.
We examine the correlation of the SES measures with one another. If measures of SES are highly interrelated, then we could reasonably substitute one measure for another if there were high rates of missing information on one measure or if some indicators were more difficult to obtain. Also, the composite measure of SES is compared with the separate indicators. For construct validity, we examine how well the SES measures relate to health measures as reported by the adolescents.
RESULTS

Sample Characteristics
The descriptive characteristics of the five samples, including the frequencies of the SES measures, are shown in Table 2 . The mean age ranged from 14.0 to 14.9 across the sites. The percentage of the samples that was female ranged from 48% to 57%. Minority status varied greatly by site, with the rural Maryland sample having only 3% minority students, whereas Baltimore 1992 and rural Arkansas had 81% to 88% minority students (most of whom were African American).
The five sites differed in SES. Those from Baltimore 1992 and western Maryland generally had higher socioeconomic status than those from Baltimore 1991 or Arkansas. Those from rural western Maryland were much more likely to be living in a two-parent household than those from any other location. Rates of participation in the means-tested programs were particularly high in Arkansas.
Criterion Validity: Adolescent-Mother Agreement on SES Measures
We compared the answers given by the adolescents to those given by their mothers on the SES measures. In Baltimore 1991, all the SES questions were asked of mothers, whereas selected questions were asked in Baltimore 1992 and Baltimore 1993. Cohen's kappa is a widely used measure of interrater reliability for quantitative ratings. Values higher than .75 represent excellent agreement beyond chance, whereas those between .4 and .75 may be interpreted to reflect fair to good agreement beyond chance, and those lower than .4 indicate poor agreement beyond chance (Fleiss, 1981) . Table 3 shows the kappas for younger and older adolescents in the three sites and the percentage of responses of the adolescents and their mothers that were in agreement. We present separate kappas for father's education and father's employment depending on whether the father was present in the household. In Baltimore 1991, the kappas ranged from .35 (father's employment when the father was not in the household) to .72 (free/reduced lunch) for the younger adolescents and from .59 (free/reduced lunch) to .70 (food stamps) for the older adolescents. The kappas for the Baltimore 1992 and Baltimore 1993 data are also shown on Table 3 . In general, the younger adolescents have lower kappas than the older (although there are exceptions, most notably whether the adolescents or any siblings received a free school lunch). The kappas on father's education and father's employment are also always lower when the father is not in the household. We also compared the kappas for the males and females. There were no systematic differences in the kappas between the males and females (data not shown).
By way of comparison, the kappas on other items of the CHIP-AE™ comparing the mothers' and adolescents' responses were generally lower. For example, the kappa for whether the family ate meals together was .15; for ear infections, it was .12; and for the number of days the adolescent missed school in the past year, it was .19. All but three kappas presented here for the older adolescents were higher than .55. The kappa for father's education when he was not in the household was .27 (Baltimore 1993). This is contrasted with a kappa of .82 for the same item in the same population when the father was present in the household. For younger adolescents, two kappas were in the poor range-father's employment when fathers were not in the household (Baltimore 1991) and whether the family received food stamps (Baltimore 1992).
The percentage agreement between adolescent and mother was always higher than 70% except for those questions asking about fathers when they were not in the household.
Predictors of Accuracy
To examine whether adolescent or family characteristics predicted which adolescents were accurate in their responses, we examined in logistic regres- sion analyses the factors that related to the accuracy of the adolescents' responses. The dependent variable was an indicator of whether all of the adolescent and mother responses to the SES questions were identical. If they were all matching, the code was 1; if even one did not match, the code was 0. Predictor variables were age, gender, family type, achievement, resilience, and risks. The achievement domain reflects the adolescent's performance in the school setting. The resilience domain assesses states and behaviors known to foster good health and reduce the likelihood of subsequent illness or injury. It consists of four subdomains: family involvement, problem solving, physical activity, and home safety and health. The risks domain-comprising the subdomains of individual risks, behavioral threats to achievement, and peer influences-includes states and behaviors that are known to heighten the likelihood of subsequent ill health or injury . All domains are scored so that a higher score indicates a higher level of the construct being measured; higher scores for achievement and resilience are considered better for health, but a higher score for risks is considered worse for health. Two logistic regression analyses were performed: one on the data from the Baltimore 1991 administration and one on the Baltimore 1993 administration. These were the two survey administrations with sufficient numbers of 404 parents and adolescents. See Table 4 for the results. In Baltimore 1991, older adolescents were almost 3 times more likely to report accurately on their SES. In both sites, those adolescents in the top quartile on risk behavior were about 2½ times less likely to report accurately on their family background. However, as can be seen by the confidence intervals, only the Baltimore 1993 results are statistically significant. None of the other variables were significantly related to agreement between the mother and adolescent.
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Missing Data on SES Measures
As can be seen in Table 5 , the percentages of missing responses to several SES questions are relatively high. The rates of missing data are highest for father's education across all sites, especially if the father is not present in the household. If the father was present, missing data ranged from 32.5% in Arkansas to 12.9% in Western Maryland compared to 47.4% in Arkansas and 33.3% in Western Maryland if the father was not present. The missing rates for mother's education range from 11.1% in Baltimore 1992 to 22.7% in Arkansas. For most questions, students in Arkansas had the highest proportion of missing data. The percentages of missing data are generally less than 10% for the financial assistance questions and are 1% or less for family structure.
The rates of missing information for the items from the mothers'questionnaires were all less than 7% except those items asking about fathers who were not living in the household (data not shown).
Predictors of Missing Data
To identify possible factors contributing to the missing data, logistic regression analyses were performed comparing those who provided responses and those who did not for mother's education and father's education, respectively, using data from the three 1992 administrations (Baltimore 1992, rural Maryland, and rural Arkansas). Included as independent variables in both models were gender, age, school site, and family structure (two-parent families vs. other); scores on three CHIP-AE™ domains (achievement, resilience, and risks); and the number of the 20 CHIP-AE™ subdomains that were missing 30% or more of the data.
The analysis indicates that all of the variables were associated with missing data for maternal education except family structure and the risks domain score (see Table 6 ). Boys were 1.5 times more likely than girls to have missing information on maternal education. Younger adolescents were 3.0 times more likely to have missing information than older adolescents. Those in the Arkansas sample were 2 times as likely as those in the Baltimore 1992 or western Maryland samples to have missing responses. Adolescents who had lower achievement or were less resilient were more likely to be missing maternal education than those adolescents with higher scores on achievement and resilience.
The results from the analysis of missing information on paternal education indicate that all variables are significantly associated with missing paternal education data except gender and risks. Adolescents who lived with both parents were 2.8 times more likely to know their father's education than those who did not live with both parents. Arkansas students were 1.6 times more likely to have missing responses than those in Baltimore and those in Western Maryland. Higher achieving and more resilient adolescents were less likely to have missing data than their lower achieving, less resilient counterparts. Those adolescents with a higher number of missing CHIP-AE™ subdomain scores were more likely to also be missing SES information.
Correlation Among SES Measures
The Spearman's correlations among the various adolescent measures of SES are shown in Table 7 . The highest correlations are between mother's education and father's education (.49) and between Aid to Families with Dependent Children (AFDC) and food stamps (.64). The SES composite scores had the highest correlations with the financial capital variables, specifically, those variables indicating participation in means-tested programs.
Relation of Income to SES Measures
Only in Baltimore 1993 were the mothers asked to report their family income. Mothers' reports of family income are strongly associated with the SES measures as reported by the adolescents (see Table 8 ). The higher the category of income, the higher the SES as indicated by the percentage receiving a reduced or free lunch, percentage single mothers, and the composite SES measure. Other measures distinguish between higher SES and lower SES but not as finely as the three measures listed earlier. Those receiving AFDC and/or food stamps are overrepresented among those with incomes below $20,000 but do not discriminate among those who make more than $20,000. The percentage of mothers not working is highest in the lowest income category (56%) and lowest in the highest income category (8%); the four middle-income categories do not differ from one to another and range between 19% and 28%.
Construct Validity: The Relationship of SES to Health Measures
We chose 10 measures from the CHIP-AE™ health questionnaire to relate to the SES measures to examine whether the relationships we expect between the measures of SES and health are present in these data. We chose health measures that had sufficient frequency of occurrence and that reflected both physical and emotional health symptoms. They are shown in Table 9 . Emotional discomfort is a scale consisting of seven items. As shown in Table 9 , a. This later sample included the schools from both the earlier East and North Baltimore samples.
most of the health measures were related to SES in the predicted direction. For example, those adolescents reporting they were in fair to poor health (as compared to excellent, very good, or good health) were more likely to score lower on every SES measure. One item was consistently related to the SES measures in the opposite direction to what was predicted. Those who reported that they woke up tired in the past month were more likely to have higher SES than those who reported that they never woke up tired. One item was not related to the SES measures-those who reported that they felt sick in the past month did not differ in their SES from those who reported that they had not felt sick. Other than these exceptions, the SES items were consistently related to the health measures in the predicted direction. Mothers' and fathers' employment was related to fewer of the health items than the other SES measures-mother's employment related to 5 of the 10 health measures, whereas father's employment related to 2 of the 10 measures. The other SES measures were related to 7 or 8 of the health measures. In general, these results are consistent with the theoretical proposition that measures of health and SES are related.
SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
Summary
The validity of the CHIP-AE TM SES measures was examined. In terms of content validity, the measures included a wide range of variables measuring financial capital, human capital, and social capital.
In terms of criterion validity, we compared the adolescents'reports of SES measures with their mothers' reports. Overall, adolescents do know and are able to report this information regarding their family SES as indicated both by the relatively high kappas (compared to other kinds of information that mothers and adolescents report) and the percentage with perfect agreement with mothers' reports. We found that some adolescents-older adolescents and those less involved in risk behaviors-were more accurate reporters of their SES than others.
In general, there was a small amount of missing data on the SES variables. However, those who lived in households where the father was absent were much less likely to answer questions concerning their fathers' education or employment. Older adolescents and those who do better in school were less likely to have missing data on the SES questions.
A traditional measure of financial capital for adults, income, was not asked of the adolescents. However, most of the adolescent-reported SES a. Baltimore 1991 Baltimore , 1992 Baltimore , and 1993 western Maryland 1992; and Arkansas 1992. b questions varied systematically and in the expected direction with mothers' reports of income. The SES composite score was highly correlated with the mothers' income report. In terms of construct validity, the SES measures related to adolescent health measures in the predicted way. For seven of the nine health measures, those with higher SES were more likely to report better physical and emotional health.
Whose Status Should Be Measured? Hernandez (1997) cited the change in living arrangements of children as one of the major demographic trends in recent years. These data are consistent with this observation and have implications for SES measures. Whereas traditionally, father's status has been considered the most important for indicating other family members' status, the number of families in which the father was absent made it infeasible to use characteristics of the father to determine SES of adolescents in the populations we assessed. Furthermore, if the father was absent, there were high rates of missing information and low accuracy.
Measures of Financial Capital
In study populations likely to have a full range of SES or to have an overrepresentation of those in the lower SES categories, as in the populations that we assessed, measures of participation in means-tested programs should be considered. These indicators-AFDC, food stamps, and free school lunches-had fair to good agreement between the mothers and adolescents. They had low rates of missing data across the five sites. Participation in AFDC and food stamps differentiated those in the bottom income categories from those who had an income of $20,000 or more. Free or reduced-cost lunch did vary in the expected way across the income levels. It was the one variable that had higher agreement between the adolescent and mother for the younger adolescents compared to the older adolescents-it may be that younger adolescents are more likely to participate and so therefore are able to more accurately report on their family's participation. These measures were consistently related to the health measures.
Although we share concerns about different criteria and inconsistent enrollment in means-tested programs, we observed much consistency in this variable with other available data. Those in rural Arkansas reported the most participation in this program, but those in rural Arkansas also reported lower SES on most other indicators as well. In addition, the relationship to the income level was fairly direct with 82% of the adolescents in the lowest income level reporting participation in free/reduced-cost lunch with decreasing participation with higher income levels so that only 15% to 16% report participation in the two highest income categories. Because of its relationship to other measures of SES and its low rates of missing data, we are not as ready to dismiss this measure of SES level as Entwisle and Astone (1994) and Hauser (1994) , especially for studies that are local or regional rather than national in scope.
For mother's employment, we found strong agreement between adolescents and their mothers and relatively low rates of missing information. It was related to family income. Father's employment was the weakest of the financial capital measures. It was not related to income as reported by the mothers. Across the five samples, the proportion of fathers who were not employed only varied by a small percentage-from about 11% to 15%. Because most fathers were working, the influence of father's employment on family resources may be due to whether the father is present in the household and to the wages or salary that the father makes from his job. The two employment variables were least likely to be related to the health measures.
Measures of Human Capital
Agreement between the mother and adolescent on mother's and father's education was in the good to excellent range. The big drawback was the relatively higher number of missing data compared to the other measures. Mother's and father's education were moderately correlated with each other (.49). Furthermore, education seemed to be measuring aspects of SES that were independent of the other measures as indicated by relatively low correlation coefficients with the other SES variables.
Despite the higher rates of missing information on parents' education, we think these items should be included in adolescent-reported measures of SES because of the long history as a measure of family background influencing adolescent achievement and health outcomes. Further work is needed to develop assessment procedures that may improve the adolescents' ability to recall or estimate their parents' education.
Measures of Social Capital
Family structure worked well as a measure of social capital. It had the highest agreement between mothers and adolescents and the least missing data of all the measures. Being from a single-parent family (almost always mother-only families) was predictive of missing information on father's eduEnsminger et al. / VALIDITY OF MEASURES OF SEScation and employment measures, as we would expect. Family structure had a strong direct relationship with maternal reports of income level in Baltimore 1993 with 63% of the lowest income category being in a single-parent family compared to only 12% of those in the highest income category. The percentage of adolescents living with both biological parents varied little across the sites except that those in rural Maryland were more likely to report living with both parents than those in the other four sites.
SES Composite
We were not able to evaluate the SES composite measure by examining the agreement between adolescents and mothers because mothers were not asked as many of the SES measures as the adolescents. However, in the one site where mothers were asked income, there was a direct linear relationship between the SES composite from the adolescent reports and income level as reported by the mother (r = .65, p < .001). The correlations between the SES composite score and the other seven SES measures were relatively high and ranked either first or second for five of the seven SES measures. (The correlations between the SES composite and each variable excluded the target variable in the composite score for that correlation.) Furthermore, it was consistently related to the health measures.
An adolescent composite measure may be useful as a way to overcome difficulties in the limited information that adolescents can report. We were able to construct a composite measure of SES with meaningful distributions that related to family income. Because income is not likely to be known by adolescents, the SES composite may prove useful as a proxy measure for financial capital.
Strengths and Limitations
The study has several important strengths. It was conducted in five sites and involved a large number of adolescents. Both adolescents and mothers were assessed. There was a sufficient range of both SES and health measures included in the study. Although the population was not a nationally representative sample, there was considerable diversity among the adolescents including both rural and urban, White and Black, younger and older, and male and female adolescents.
Whereas there are many strengths to this study, there are also limitations. The samples were concentrated at the middle to lower SES levels; understanding how these measures might work in upper-middle class or upperclass samples cannot be determined from these analyses. Three of the seven measures related to participation in means-tested programs. These measures are unlikely to be useful in samples with higher SES. In terms of ethnicity, Whites and African Americans were represented, but there were few Hispanics or Asian Americans. Regional representation was also lacking-all but one of the five samples were from the middle-Atlantic region, and although there were urban and rural sites, there were none from suburban areas.
The study procedures did not test different methods of data collection. For example, the Entwisle and Astone (1994) discussion implicitly assumed that SES questions will be asked in an interview. Self-administered questionnaires are most frequently used to collect data from adolescents and were employed in this study; the findings are most applicable to that method of data collection.
Implications
Increasingly, studies of health, educational attainment, and risk-taking behaviors show differences by socioeconomic status. Yet, few studies have considered how SES may best be measured among adolescents. The findings from this study indicate that adolescents have relatively high agreement with their mothers on basic background information. Their reports of their SES related to their mother's reports of the families' SES. However, adolescents do vary in how well they are able to report on SES characteristics by age, family structure, school performance, and risk-taking behavior. We need more study of whether and how these variations may affect our substantive conclusions. We also need more work on how we can improve the accuracy of reporting by adolescents and how adolescent reports can be supplemented with other information from parents and schools.
